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Case No. 19041 
BRIEF OF APPELLANT 
STATEMENT OF THE NATURE OE THE CASE 
An acreement was reached between Appellant and the Respondent 
Lo satisfy a judgment the Respondent rendered in May, 1975. 
Respondent denied that the agreement reached the level of a 
and sought to execute on the judgment by noticing up the 
sale of the real property to satisfy the judgment by 
1•1.1 y u I ii Sher i f f ' s Sil le . 
DISPIJSITION IN THL LUWEk COUln 
The Appellant's Motion to Enjoin the Sheriff's Sale was heard 
'' 101 c the Honorcii>l0 DilniPls in the Third Judicial District 
11111 "" lc>l1r 11.1rv [',, The r'.rn1rt· denied the Appellant's 
'(!UL''_,( 1rJ 1•11join tl1c :;)1criff's salt.'. 
(I) 
., 
court's ruling thereby iJant i111·. I he 111"1 ipn I•· 1·c·1·1" 111,.,, 1 
the Sheriff's sale c111d uphold the existence <>I "" "ril,,r,c,11 
contract between the Appellant and the Pecsl'ondent. 
STATEMENT FACTS 
In 1974, Southeastern Equipment Compilny sued J 1me>s J. 11,,, 
Engleharde Mauss d/b/ a Jim's Surplus and Storage to recover m,, 0 r 
loaned to Jim Mauss. 1-Jilliam Cochis intervened cis Piaintitl 
claiminf': he had a promissory note from the Mausses rlat•·d 11cl"I,· 
12, 1974, in the sum of $9,800.00, to be paid on N11vunlier l., 
On May 12, 1975, Third District .Judge Cnrdnn linl 1 ·ntf'rcd iu11,--· 
against Mauss' in favor of Coch ioc in the amount of 
attorney's fees and court costs. 
After the loan was given, but prior to tne juclg1nenl llr!i' 
rendered, James Mauss died. His wife, Englchilrck i\c1uss, 11e.'r, 
handled the loan monies and after the judf'.tnent 11as onlv lelt 
her home. All life insurance and business ;1ss<·ts "'''11t to s:rt1· 
the judgment of Plaintiff Southeastern Equipment. 
For five years the Respondent c;ochis rlid not r<·et·ive .1r'. 
payments on his judgment. In late 197':!, arrangements 11ere 
between the widow Miluss' counsel ;;nd the \i.esponc\pnt Lochic· frr1 
former to make monthly payments toward the judgnoPni 'i" 
Cochis supplied b;ink deposit slips to the Af.'{'t>lli!nl '''' 
(L) 
r" '"' P' 1s0 pavr"Pnl ar.rounts ns able and has made such 
I '[Ir llf 
!11 .1,rnuary, ]'Jhl, Respnnrlent C:uchis noticed up a sale of real 
1,rc'f'E'r l v "n the Appell :int' s home in order to satisfy the judgment. 
suhsenuently filed a Motion to Enjoin Sheriff's 
',,de ,_-lCJi111inv their cuntract µrcvented such d remedy. The Motion 
111 .c hearrl un January 24, 1983, before the Third Judicial District 
1:uurt of Tooele. Judge Scott Daniels handed down a ruling which 
found nn contract existed, and rlenierl the Motion to Enjoin the 
ARGU:•JENT 
I. THE RESPlJNDENT CONTRACTED WI TH THE APPELLANT 
TO ACCEPT 520.00 PER MONTH ON HIS OBLIGATION 
ANO A rnN1RACT WAS CREATED flETWEEN THI:: PARTIES 
/\ c:untract is " le)!ally enforceable agreement between two 
1;nt1es. Contracts §1-l(Ld ed. 1977). In 
for a contr:1ct to take effect the foll01ving Pl0ments must be 
'°'' I i f i e rl : 
a) offer, 
b) accertance, and 
c) ccinsideration. 
-•! An olfer is :i promise tu do, or retrain from doing, some 
' 1 '('1 1 1 1 i·r I l t1 i Il/', i , 1 ! l 1' I- 11 l tJ r c . i (l • ln the present case, the 
-1•'ll1·i1111 1:0\'11i', 1\lll,1clt·d tl1f' Appellant's counsel anrl agreed that 
( l) 
his collPction .irvl •;l<>t 11111 1".111· 
therefore. implyin1· th 1t ill' 1wul<l ri1>1 1 I 1, 
executing the _i lid 11 I Tht> [\i''->]l\lf\1\1- 111 t•l'l r {'11 j, I 
receive some type of Ji.JVTJ\E'nl ()il t h1• i lldr' 111t'n! ,Jn'1 lit·] ' I ' I : I 
refrain fr om seeking ulher lcg;il reniedil'S "'' I ! tH I•] 1 I 1 1· 
she would begin month1v pdv111enls of :;,2\J.()11. 
could then be incrp;ised ;1s the Ap11e\ L1nl \·11s .ihlc. 
Here a valid offer is present. The i\espondenl h.is ·'1 le· 
accept monthly payments lo sal isfy thl' judgment and rc·fr.ii 11 Ir· 
other legal remedies. 
b) Acceptiince or assent Lo an offer binds lhe 1•.1r1 '"' 
contract. The offcror creates the power, throu,·h l1i1. i>llt't 
offeree to Lransfurm the of[eror's promise inlo ,1 ,·1ll1l""'L 
obligation. 
making monthly r1e1·os i Is in l he l'.esptrndenl 's '""' in1,s "'""'"ii 
Respondent recognize<! the acceptance by ,d]"'1infc t11e 
processed and usinl' the inoney Lo his \wnct i l. 
the offer was con1municnted to the i(t0 spondenl liy i«t I' 1 11"1 :h" 
the b3nk deposits. 
c) II I 
for and exch:in;.:cd tor ;i promise. 
§71 (19tll). Tracilt inn,tl ('Onsider.1t i1lfl \1,1•, h(_·c11 '-"it It'd 1111 ' 
I ") 
'r I 111 The doctrine nf reliance and 
,,],,.I i 1111 r•d \vlwre· cuns iderc1l ion may nol he found. 
1 I .ii I 'JIJ ( l 9'i I I. Al though a pre-existing duty usucilly wi 11 not 
''''"'the consider;i.li"n fPC]Uirement, if relicince is est«ihlished, th" 
r'iritr:ict \vi l 1 be u1,h«l•I .ind cnforcerl despite the lack of 
cnnsider;1t inn. f.l() P.2d 1369 
( 
In Cc:_:_ __ "._· Anderson, the lltah Supreme Court 
,Jl•Plied the promissory estoppel doctrine to substitute for 
""ns i<lernt irJn cinrl u1,hel d the controct. A judgment was in force 
''"'"inst th," Defen(lnnt lo pay S2,423.86 to the Plilintiff. Two years 
hari L11•sed 1vithout dny p;iyment l•y the DefendcJnt. The Plaintiff 
f,ricwh1- act ion "'"a inst the Defendant to exc>cult' the judgment. 
,')uhseo1Jently, the Oefe11dant mel with the Plaintiff and an agreement 
was reached to satisfy the judgment. Later the Plaintiff attempted 
to deny the .igrcC'ment nnrl seC'k oLher remerlies. The court 
·lis,1llowerl the PL1inliff's denial and upheld the iigreement. The 
'"urt held that the· llc'fenrlant h;id relied on the PL1intilf's promise 
.1nd he had suffered Jegnl uerriment. The court, therefore, found 
ii unjust to allo\' the PLdntiff to seek other remedies and 
lisrPJ:-'"11d his f1ron1isl'. cl 11roo1issee relies c>n a promise, 
l,\Jtil ic r,r,J J('\ 111.J\' (JI Iv t,e sel ved Ly enf0rcin_1::. the protuise. 
Iii t 11 ci i ll1l in the in·;r-,orl c;1se has faithfullv made monthly 
She h:is been under 
( '>) 
the assurance I hdl I ht' C"llt r:i': . 1 r r·, 111 r' r 
obligation and hCJs n"t s(Juvht I u11 Ji,,r I ' I.'>! 
judgment. The Appellant has relied "" I h,, 1:'-'';i''1n<l1•ril' 
has had the unrlers,t<mding that she wrnild n"I he fur1·h1·r 1,, 1cc 
with threats of losing her home. 
It would therefor0 be unjust tn il 11 Ille the I;esf''lll'lenl , 
or avoid the contract ;mrl harrass lhl' A/'f·c·l l.1r1l l>\' his ''XeCc'. 
efforts. She has alreddy lost her husb;rnd .rnrl th<e i>11.,1rH·ss. 
live] ihood is very minimal and the loss c1f hvr ho111c \'<«;lq IN 
devastating. Public pol icy would be bec;t served in u1·h((l11 i 
contract by imputing consideration thr"ugh a rel iar1cl'/"''''i 
theory. 
II. THE C(JNTRACf HL:T\JEEN THE l'Af\Tll:."i I> 
!\(IT FlARFED KY TllF STA'J UT! llF Fi'1\lllJ, 
The Ut.1h Corle Annotated 2)-5-11 states ,Js foll1»,,s: 
In the fol lowing case every <wreernent sha 11 h" 
void unless such agreement, <>r s011c not ice 1n 
inemor<1ndum therefore is in '1Jritinv, s1if,,;,:riJ,,.,J 
by the parly to be charged herc",vit h: 
l) Every agreement by i tc·rmo thilt j, rJN l' 
be performed 1.;ithin rrnc ye;1r tro111 th<' 'Jl:thtn' 
t hc>rt'Of. 
I 
A) F c , __ L'.J_12,t'. , __ 1_:'2,_'::'. I_ i_ J, ,, _•.<_I __ 
to meet the· St al ute of )r,tud,. 
A Mernorandurnn will sat isf_v th'-' St.it 111 v "' I r,1<1·J:, 1 c ,, 
to evidence a contract. 
P.2d 467 (1969), th0 Sur,reme 1:nurt uf l'tnh licnrd " cas« 1'h1<' 
< I I r The ful l01ving defenseo, 
I' ·' J id L t)[l ( r .JL l 2) nn cnnsirleral1'>n, zrnd J) 
l'he <'.uurl CXdrnined d Jetter 
: J :l f' I t' l n l: . HH· 1:"urt ruled thdt the letler was sufficient to 
'lht> Courl llphelrl the 
,,ntr 1cl ""d nllov1cd rec()verv oC the commissions. 
ThL' kcstatemenl (Second) on C:ontrilcts (JCJ(il) further 
"'"Plains the requirements of the Statute of Frauds: 
Unless additional requirements are prescribed by the 
r•:irt icular stntute, a contract within Statute oi Frauds is 
enforceable if it is evidenced bv any writiny by 
ur on behalf of the party to be charged, which 
,1) reasonalJly identities the subject matter, 
b) i s s u f f i c i en t to ind i c cite th J t a cont r "c t 1.; i th 
resr,ect thereto has been m;ic1e between the 
parties or ofiered by the s iµ:nor to the other 
'-'"'rly, .·inrl 
c) with reasonable certainly the essential 
lcrrns of the unperformt>d pr<)rrises in the 
contrdcl. 
.12reemenl 1-1i l l s.1l I'! Lhe St:ilute of Fr,1uds. The Appellant, 
',rulwh her 1"'r(;l t' .1 letter lo Lhe 1,:es1 one.Jent which, 
1'1rh1ila'l1 1Hd lnrth: I) the 1<ir.'11t ity of the pcirt ies, 
r'Jll J 1 I l l'l-1 (, ( , r 1 I 1 • 1 r • 1\ 111c·1101«1rnlun1 is only evidence 
••I ,J IL is noL 
subject to t-itr icr dn 1] vs is conl-et·r1i11g 11rt'l t ,(' r'(q1! 1 
Generally, c<lurl al lnv.,r 111cr1•or,iihitn1; ('\I l•lt !Ht' I 11 ._ 1 1 
Statute of Frauds rPquiremenl. 
this r eq u i r eme n l . 
B) Partial performance on an oral contr<Jcl 
withstanding Statute of Frauds 
a contr3ct bx a court of equity. 
The doctrine of partial performance was Pmployerl to tef? 
contract out of the St11tute of Frauds in Price v. Ll"yd, li 
86, 86 P. 767 (19CH1). This doctrine provic1es an cc·. 
that otherwise would result in forfeiting oral contrHcts. Cn· 
disfavor Lhe forfeiture of cor1lracls <rnd will all<•CJ 1-11Li.i! 
performance to prevent lorfeiture. (See also 
13 Utah 2d 193, 37U P.2d 765 (1963)). 
The Appellant M3uss has made monthly payments since lhc 
agreement. 
deposits. 
She has put forth a good effort to me el the monrf' 
Her partidl performance shou1d take the oral contr• 
out of the Statute of Frauds. If the court deems the letter,. 
performance doctrinP. 
The Apel Lint cont vr1r1s that hy eithc·r r lw rI1C'111.,r.rnd11r11 th•"'" 
satisfed. 
therefore, not b;nrcd !iv the 01 1·r<1uds. 
(Cl) 
1 1 1 1111 IJ111 11:IhE ()F f'IZIJM!SSULY !·,STOPPEL RLrJUIE\ES 
11'1 \ t l'l.l l.1\iH 'J:t idJ'l F.\Fr:11n. l 1N THt: (lflLf1:Arm: 
')11,el 1:--. ,J ri :1. 1'rlv t<) the enc!s of jusl ice. In 
, I'!, l 1 c d .in es lop p el r 1 "n eel v to P n f" r c e the contra c r <rn d µrev en t a 
The ret1,edy "i 1•stop1•el h;is lc1 r Jt s IJL'rrose the 
f'rom(Jtirrn ,,j the end.s "[justice, .tnd the rlocL:·ine 
i c; 1-'ruundc>rl 1 ir1 equi Ly dnd vond conscience. It is 
ktsc>d on lhe ;•,rounds "t public pol icy and good 
f;1 ilh, and is inlerposPcl to prevent. injury, fraud, 
injustice ,rnd inequitdble consequences by 
tu" l"'rsun lhe ri2hl Lu repudiate his acts, 
,1dm iss 1 nns, "r reprc>senl<Jl ions, when thev have ber0 11 
rel iccl on ilv persons lo whorn thev ·.1ere d irecleci ;,rnd 
whose condurl they were intended. to did influence. 
\1 1' .. l.S. EslUf'i"'] 0113 
The f\1'S[10ndc>nl Coch is has all empted lo repudidte his acts and 
rc·presentat ions he h<1s given to the Appellcint Mauss. He seeks to 
thP conlrdct ,ind t.rkc steps to pursue ,mother remedy. The 
,;[•[lei L111t hc1s perfor111ed lo the besl of her dhility <ind should not 
lie required to lie subjected to further harr:issment from the 
f '. l' ) < J r 1 r i l' r i l . 
'c'ft't'111crit Il'll 111et Ii is eX['CCI ,1l ions dnd h;is lherehy i.lttempted to 
111;,/ )1t'\ ,! )>,IT t \' 1 11 I ('t)rl( f,lt' hecn!IH's <l iss<1t isfied 
t I flt I 'l;111. lt'r1t 1·,,1·,,,r1 t() ,1 ..._:onlr,1cL. The 
11r111 1:1]( lrll [1i'-- ll\·f1 tlc'ti<Jt1S (!nrJ f;hould be held to 
Ifill,''( It 
Kespondcnl lru" ['rcv111 <'r1 t t1(' ,···] i't'l \.I 
11\''I 
he now per ct> Lr' l•1' ,1 !J,11l {1,11)'.r1 r1" ] J \,,/(l\J l(J !1(_' ]I'• 11 1 i 
\t)l;->1' 1111\'lll J \' 'll·r, 
The Respondent should be "slopped from PX 
derogation of the contrnct which he h:1s enterc>d inLo i I h Ii 
Appellant. 
CONCLUSION 
The arrangement between the Respondent dnd the f,J,l'el l:n11 
not a mere understanding but an ngreement which is subiecl 1,, 
contract law. Public pol icy should uphold rhe cunt r.IC 1 in 
prevent the harrassr1ent of this Appellant \Jic!n1v. Her ho111e sl. 
not he sacrificPcl cit the will of the 11nhi'f'l'Y l'1·s1<>nc1Pr1I ··I 
into a contract he 1101; dislikes. 
from seekinv ;1 sherilf's sale and the contrc11·t ,;houlcl hr• r''n! 
Based on the lurProing reasons, the 1\p11el ]:int urv<"S th 
to reverse the decision nf thP Thirrl .l11rlir·i 11 llislri1· 
A. VElc\:111: 
1-t t<irnf'v fl)l i 1,, 
< 111) 
('rt ) I, 
I 11;', I'. r I ', I ' 
i;1\ l [, I 1, I, I', I: l I FI I, i• I I 
n1a i I ed Lw1• t rur <1nd cur reel copies of 
IJu11rzl<1s F. \·ihite, Allorney for l\espnndent, 
To"ele, l'Lah 1;1,u;c., Lhis day of 
I 11) 
l'-l 
'·07.:" ii;· O"'Tl(>rfltlc,in 
1 ,T.:- 1 1, ":1·1 .• , l •r .. 
rjf;·J ' 
!/' ;-..; 
tr:.r·• 1 r_:, 
,·,:: Ir: l I •' 
It. t_ r l'f:i 
': 0 1·- 'l'_l.fl 
. . . 
"' 
·1 .lr! 
'.I: t ', r 
. ' ' 
I ' 
::11 l• 
'' 
111., i.-_r_·'::'. 
i.-1 · 
.l' 
' 
A-1 
Jr_. T •. : ' 
T 1 'I' I 
''.J 
l. n 1· (_' 't" ( .""'. . ll t ';:_ ' 1 I 
1.' ',' 
,'], 
::1·, 
. ' • . .1., 
I .tJ· l' 1 n r 
I '" c 1....: ,J urJrJ. i"!r· t c.t; 
- .. -
2. '' J __ . l · 
·" 
3. 'i'htlt t·.:L t :1 
4. 7hat. tl1f l<:.1nti . ) l ! \ 
to the ncfendant' r:n·· [.c'o.•rrco ···r1 
' l . r 1 1 ' I] } : 
11 l 1 \ ,•' ·, "\ t_ 1 JI\/_' I 
for thirty ( 30) :i<i;·:i. 
' i "' l >.l 
10, 'Jt • h .: i .'. 7 LI 
1983. 
.f1 1 '. 
DEPARfMENT OF THE ARMY 
lOOHt AIM'f Cil'Ol 
IOOUI UTAH 1407• 
a1 Ci cc of The Cl1i ef Counsel 
Mr. Lill Gochis 
'>7 i'I. Pi nchur'., t 
Tooele, IJtah IJ4071 
Dear Ci ll : 
8 February 1980 
have given the bank deposit slip's to Angel 
and she make her rayments directly to the bank. 
She lias begun these payments of S?O per month effective 
Ja11u,1ry, 1960. 
These pa;'"lents are made on the promissory note 
which she and Jimmy in October, 1974, cory attached. 
I assume that you sti 11 liiivc the original. 
In your 1974 suit, you alleqed that Angel anc 
Jim owed you $9,400.00. Angel recalls, however, that you 
received a $5,000.00 check in Ed Watson's office and $1000 
on 0ctobcr 11, see attached receipt. You also received two 
other S5noo checks which were post-dated and not good. All 
three checks were tu repay you the $15,000 you loaned to Jim. 
Taking the $5,000 check which was good, the $1000 
cash (receipt) and the you acknowledge in your note, it 
is our position that still owes you $8,608.00. I 
that it v1ill take, at the current rate, nearly tv1enty years 
to pay just the principal. Of course, Angel will increase 
her payments when she is able. 
I 
The note did not call for interest and 
I do not know your position on this matter. Please advise 
what, if any, rate you intend to charge 
Thanks for your patience. 
i 11cerc l y yours, 
GARR![ A. vrn11mr 
ll-1 
